
87/225 Logan Street, Eagleby, Qld 4207
Sold House
Sunday, 25 February 2024

87/225 Logan Street, Eagleby, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/87-225-logan-street-eagleby-qld-4207


Contact agent

Fabulous home being offered for sale.  Corner location, parking aplenty, even room for the caravan or

motor-home.Welcome to your new address in Ruby Gardens featuring 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms and room for at least 2

cars or caravan.There is so much to love about this home, the open plan living space, the modern colour scheme, the large

2 way bathroom plus a separate powder room and the enormous outdoor entertaining area. The package is also

complemented with a generous kitchen with gas cooktop and electric oven, dishwasher and large pantry, stone bench

tops and stylish lights.You have the option of 2 car accommodation or 1 car and caravan parking whatever your need.So

much more on offer here;Crimsafe window and door screensSecurity camerasIrrigated gardensPlantation shutters to

Bedrooms 2 and 3Built in wardrobes to all bedroomsGas hot waterWater tankCeiling fans throughoutCarpet to

bedrooms 1 and 2Smoke alarm upgrade recently done2 garden shedsLow maintenance rear yard with artificial grassHere

are your new lifestyle choices available at Ruby Gardens;Community Hall Tennis courtSwimming poolBowling

greenBowls Club houseCinemaMusic roomLibraryBarMeeting roomGames roomCraft roomGymBBQ

areaWorkshopBoat and Caravan parking area plus much more. Do as much or as little as you want when you want.Want

to know more…All homes can only be owner occupiedNO entry or exit feesNO stamp dutyNO body corporate feesNO

council rates NO conveyancing feesSite fees apply and may be subject to financial assistance via CentrelinkOwner

Occupied only, No InvestorsBanks are unable to finance these homesGated communityPet friendly Conveniently located

just;15 minutes drive to Hyperdome30 minutes drive to Brisbane or the Gold CoastHomes of this size and features are

rare in over 50's living. Make this one yours today.We look forward to meeting you at one of our open homes or at a time

that suits you.


